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JETT'S

Made irx 
Caryada

Conforms to the. 
fiigh standard of 
Gi/iett's goods.
Usefuf for
five hundred purposes

GILLET
pbrfu:
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The Christians in liusoga, especi
al I v those in important positions sucli 
as Chief Oboja ( now twelve or thir-

his hands and led them) and then,
“Caps and head-dresses off - "Git
ready”—“Hip, hip, hurrah I”—they ... -------
gave three jollv cheers which would teen years old), who have been
have done credit to boys at home, and brought out of Heathenism, need our
which the Europeans returned as wel 
as they were able 1

prayers that they may keep faithful to 
their Saviour. Ask that they may be

a

Real Whole Wheat Bread
The digestibility of ordinary whole 
wheat bread is a much debated 
question—but there is no question 
about the nutritive value or digest
ibility of

TRISCUIT
the Shredded Wheat Wafer, a 
crisp, tasty toast containing all the 
body-building material in the 
whole wheat grain, steam-cooked, 
shredded, compressed into a wafer 
and baked a crisp, golden brown. 
It is a delicious “snack” for lunch
eons or for any meal with butter, 
soft cheese, peanut butter or mar
malades.

Made of the Highest Grade Canadian Wheat 
A Canadian Food for Canadians

Made by ■J
The Canadian Shredded Wheat Company, Limited

Niagara Falls, Ont.
Toronto Office : 49 Wellington Street East sil
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full of zeal in spreading a knowledge 
ol the l.oid Jesus in their own coun- 
try, and among the great tribes of 
people around them, many of whom 
as yet have never even heard the 
name of Christ. By praying for the 
Christians and the missionaries in 
Central Africa you will be helping 
font atd God’s woik. If you regularly 
read a missionary magazine (such as 
The Round World, one halfpenny a 
month) vou will learn more about 
them and their needs, and know more 
wh.it to pray for. Another way in 
u hu h you can help now is by saving 
and earning halfpennies and pennies 
for the missionary-box to help send 
the good tidings to those thousands 
of Heathen in Africa ; and perhaps 
when you are older God will allow you 
the privilege of being one of His 
messengers to the Heathen.
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A KINDLY LITTLE VISITOR.

How he came, we do not know, but 
on a November evening a funny little 
baby hedgehog was found in the 
scullery ; and if any boy or girl would 
like to know how an uninvited little 
guest can make himself beloved, they 
shall hear how little Master Hedge
hog behaved himself.

At first it seemed as if the Aberdeen 
terrier might prove too much for him. 
Master Hedgehog quivered through
out his funny little body at the first 
bark ; but when the terrier approach
ed too closely, Master Hedgehog's 
prickles stood out like needles, and a 
mutual respect was established for 
the rest of their life together. F.ggs 
and milk were offered to the little 
stranger on that first night, and the 
door into the garden being left open, 
he went out into the darkness unmo
lested as soon as he wished to leave 
the company of humans.

That first night’s hospitality sealed 
the friendship, and from that time, 
when evening drew on and the lights 
were lit, the garden door into the 
house being left open for him, in a 
few minutes Master Hedgehog would 
be running in in his swift, gliding 
way. At first he kept himself to the 
scullery, then the kitchen attracted 
him. It was not always easy to know 
when he was in the house or out of 
it, and one morning he was found 
comfortably settled in the terrier's 
box of straw. At another time, on 
going downstairs late at night att i 
the household had gone to b. d. 
Master Hedgehog was found comfu t 
ably fitted into the empty old pie-dish 
from which the terrier ate his food.

It was two months or more before 
Master Hedgehog ventured above the 
basement, but one night he was met 
on the stairs, and after that his visits 
upstairs were almost nightly. Two 
nights were spent by him in the bath
room, where he unwisely tried the 
taste of soap. Then he climbed 
higher, and the bedrooms were in
spected by him. Such a friendly little 
fellow he was in his way, responding 
to a call, and in time allowing him
self to be lifted up and stroked ; but 
there was always a pretty, gentle way 
with him as he lowered his head likç, 
a shy child. It became quite com-
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Proprietor of 
Alexandra Hotel, Ottawa
Tells of Interesting Private 

Experience
People Should Bathe Internally 

as Well as Externally
It is not often that prominent people to-day 

lend th^ir names for use in medicinal adver
tisements unless the article advertised has 
proved of wonderful benefit in their personal 
case, and it was for this reason that Mr. 
Babin wrote Dr. Tyrrell as follows : “l d0 
not think 1 could find words explicit enough 
to express myself as 1 feel. 1 have used the 
J. B. L. Cascade two years and it has made a 
new man of me. In reality 1 feel that 1 
would not sell it for all the money in the 
world if I could not buy another. Through my 
recommendation I know a number of my 
friends who have been using it with the same 
satisfaction. l;or people troubled with Const! 
pat ion 1 think it is a Godsend. (Signed) T. 
Babin, Proprietor, Alexandra Hotel, Ottawa.”

Do not neglect Constipation. Do not allow 
this clogging of the system with terribly poi
sonous waste to permeate your blood and lay 
your whole body open to the attacks of the 
most serious diseases. Take steps to rid your
self of this affliction to-day. Write to Dr, 
Tyrrell, ask him about his system of treat
ment. It is recommended by physicians 
everywhere and it has been used by over 
300.000 people. See what this simple and sane 
method of Using plain, pure water will do for 
you. Dr. Tyrrell will be glad to send you 
his free book and all particulars if you will ad 
dress him, Charles A. Tyrrell, M.D., Room 
562-1, 280 College St., Toronto, Ontario.

panionable to hear his soft, scuffling 
approach, as he came across the hall. 
And one of the prettiest sights we re
member of him was his sitting in the 
moonlight on the stone outside the 
garden door, side by side with the 
terrier.

• Poor little Master^ Hedgehog, our 
little night visitor ! He earned his 
saucer of milk very honestly, for 
never a slug was seen in the garden 
all the time he was with us, and we 
loved him for his pretty trust and 
faithfulness, ç He “did his job,” and

Chapped Hands^r— Rough Skin — 
Sore Lips — Cured by Campana'S 
Italian Balm. Send two-cent stamp 
for postage on free trial size, or 25c. 
for a full-sized bottle, postage paid— 
mentioning this paper—to the dis
tributors for Canada. E. G. West 4 
Co., Toronto, Can.
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CURE that bunion
Why Itenrthv pain ol enlarged toe joints when 
it is su easy lu cute them permanently wit4,

Dr Sc.ioli’s BUNION RIGHT. \
Simply pL.ee ..ne between your toes nml g« t .
IN STAN I KKI.1K It is comfortable, light. :m'* 
tary. Does hot interfere with walking. t,uaV‘nit ..11 

or money Lack. 6Uc each or|l.00 p:d 
•Pi go.h1 shoe or drug stores. \N rite lei • 

bciiull's free book on “Bunions.
The I Scholl Mfg. Co .
214 King St. E., Toronto

IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS. E LEASE MENTION "THE CANADIAN CHURCHMAN.’
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